A full-service mobile auto spa

Get it done right the first time!

Full Detail

Wash exterior and rims, clay bar paint, compound scratches,
machine polish, hand wax, motor compartment wash & dress,
interior carpet, mats & upholstery steam cleaned, condition &
protect interior, tire shine, windows & in-car fragrance.
Cars $155+tax
Trucks* $165+tax
*add $15 for 3rd row & large vehicles

Wash and Hand Wax

Wash exterior and rims, vacuum carpets, upholstery and mats,
wipe down interior surfaces, condition & protectant applied to
interior, windows, tire shine, in-car fragrance and application of
paste hand wax.
Cars $65+tax
Trucks* $75+tax
*add $10 for 3rd row & large vehicles

Platinum Interior Detail

Steam clean carpets, upholstery and mats, clean and condition
leather, blow out all cracks and crevices, all panels cleaned,
windows, and in-car fragrance.
Starting at $75+tax

White Glove Signature Steam Cleaning
Steam clean carpet, upholstery & floor mats to remove dirt and
most stains.
$39.99

Chemical Wash
Removes well water & hard water stains. One coat of hand wax is
applied, & tire shine. (Exterior only)
$55 & up+tax

Faded Paint Rejuvenation
Machine compound & polish to remove film and restore luster to
paint. Teflon sealant also applied.
$99 & up +tax

Pin Striping
Many colors to choose from

$49.99

Carpet Dying
Restores original carpet color. Repairs stains and faded upholstery.

Platinum Exterior Detail

$25 & up

Wash exterior & rims, clay bar paint, spot compound for
scratches, machine polish, application of hand paste wax,
exterior windows, tire shine.

Starting at $80+tax

Premier Wash

Wash exterior and rims, vacuum carpets, upholstery and mats,
wipe down interior surfaces, condition interior, windows, tire
shine, and in-car fragrance.
Cars $35+tax
Trucks* $45+tax

Pressure Washing
We also offer pressure washing services for all concrete areas of
your home or business. Porch areas, sidewalks, patios, pool decks,
etc. A chemical cleaner is used in addition to a high pressure
surface cleaner to acheive maximum results.
Driveways starting at $85

*add $10 for 3rd row & large vehicles

Like us on Facebook
Facebook.com/WhiteGloveDetailingFL

***Want Clear Headlights?***
We will make them sparkle!
$39.99/pair

Over 20 years of experience

Call for your appointment 772-359-7546
Serving the Treasure Coast since 2003

www.WhiteGloveDetailing.com

